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Tda Jane Da~us L,brary
ilnt11ro11 College

·ors
Rid! wortca

Dlldoe Rid! and Kalllf Voll
ha. . been ..by Ille bllcatlon• Bawd 1D ...... u
Plbllcadou ecli1Dr1 ror the

dtat

:11..:IY•i::: :,::ror-.=
!Jw aemoster )lnlor

and

cur-

rent now• edltDr or the JOHN•
SONIAN, will nrw u JOIIN•
SONIAN eclitDr.
Tho l'llbllcallon.
Board,
mmpr!oed or Dr. Jom Sarsoat,
Mr. R07 F17M, Mr. Robert
BrllllDw. Dr. John
James,
Nancy Hook, Ann Felkel, and
Beth Bunth, conducted Inter•
view, with proapectlve
m Monday, Feb. 22. TheBoard
then aent a recummendatlm 1D
Prealdent Davia.

_...._

-ent•

DENISE RICH, KATHY VAIL

ual- ror Dr. Flder-

aplol ID the Political S d departmmt ID ldllltlaft 1D her
17bao.J"aODUl'IIWOJI<.

lffl-72:,ear.

TATLEII, will oerve u TAT·
LEK eclitDr and Kathy. a rle-

ror Ille Rodi HID

taletllaM ~ and laa-

~ nallvo or Columldo, SOulh
Caronna, Rid! oerveduuaal
edllDr at Columllla llfall Sdlool

her Nnlor yeu. Further mntrlbudnir 1D her work e,rperlence, Ille hU attaldod . - i
convention• In Mime- and
N"" York conceml,w the bllcallon or annua11.

Rid! la a political 1cl111ee
major Md her ruture Plana lno
• - law lldlool alter ll'adua11on. "I have 1-n lnOuencod
bY Mn. A,Wela Holder, ...il'm
amazed II her ability ID ad-

nnee ID b u ~ " Rieb 1114.

A 1111111>17 IIIQlr, Vall wom

u a-

uaa_ ro,· Pro-

re...r Nldlolo, In lldllon 1D

,......achoo,

ber nowepoiper dutla, SIM
hope11D lltead
Collowt,w sra<llatlon.

''I CNI 1bat Tho Jolmoonle
ha denloped Ila own pe,_
alll;p Ilda ,-r and I plan ID
Pl'DJect Ilda lm11111 u well u

;:.r,:::v':.t

ldeu next
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Senate meets
for second week
Comm!-.

BY BEVAN IIARKEY

Studeal - •
Tho
Committee pointed oat that a

or the new atDro 1D ropl- thoae wt., re,,
alped •u Ille Drat order or
'bualMao at Senate, wlddl met
n1ab1, Feb. M In
lnllaDatloD

made"'...,.

a
- ....roNloa
· -olbellllilt ...,, I!
Judicial Council abould read!
a c1ec1a1oa or aunt.
'l1lurlclljl nl&ht, Fob. 25,

w........_
Dlnldu.

Prolldont Davia

Th•""" - r e are: Sador
ClU• - r , stai,lllnle Saad.-

AU1cllllloa - r , Mo Bell,
Al., oleded werw Prolldent
Prom T-POre. Both Evatt and

malnder or 11111 1emea.r.
Howowr, wt1b tbe lllldlonlllll

SECTION D. JUDICIAL COUNCIL
A, Memberahlp.

cllctlon.

C. Procemre.
1. The At1Dmey General llhall lnrorm t!I• Chairman that
either t!le PrelldeDI or tho Collep t, referrt,w a c110

4.

L

Judicial Board, It la hoped
or D11elplln117
Committee will be llchtenod,
Bild Jones.
Prelldent J«1ea
lnrormed
Smate ol the recent ronnattm
or a Faculty advt.,.,. oomoriglnallY orcanlzod by

1hat the -

Rosa Wel,b.

1. The ehalrman lhall be appoim.l..,..UyllJ the President
or the CoUep and lhall oerve u a YOtlJW member.
I. The raculty lball be repntoonled 11J two member• elected
...ua11y rrom and IIJ 1he racutty.
3. The lhaJJ be ropreoenled by two atudonla wllo
hold nootherSGAoatce and wllo are elecCed by !be body ID aone ror a &orm or one year. .
4, The ...rotary lhall be IIJIIOlnted by t!le Chalrmaa and
oene onlY 1D keep a record ol the proeeedl,wo.
B. Fllllctlon. 'Ille lllctlon ol Judicial Councll lhall be:
1. To hear cues nl'erN!d 1D It IIJ tho Prnldenl or tho Cot·
loge a!ler Judicial Board hu acted upon them.
2. To hear appoala bY the acaiood -ent alter Judicial
Boan1 hU acted upon IH,r cue,
3. To hear eaaes over whldl the Council hU orfalnal jurla-

3.

the

or

Judicial change

1,

alpod

Judicial Board and
Judicial
Committee proposed conatl•
tloaal ""-ws. The preNIII clpllnary committee will .,._
tln,e 1D Cunctlonthrouahthe re.

era:m; 1'lomlan Senator, Pam
Whitaker; Warrord 5-fl>r, Ke.
Yin Warrick; ...i !lQ S1ment

Crom Judicial Board or that a atudent I• -11,w a ded•
lloo or Judicial Board UICI aball at., deUver the statement
or reaonno ror referral or ror - 1 ID t!le Chairman.
The Atmrney G-ral lhall litorm the that lhe 11
ontlUed ID the am• rtat,ta 11"'1 her In Judicial Board and
that lhe hU tbe addltlclllal rf8llt ID . _.. a declllon ol tho
Pro..- or iho Colltc• 1u the Board or T?u-1.
The records o!. tho JIICliclal Boanl c:aaa llwl be made
avlllabJe 1D1beCouncllllt' the Se<ntal7 or Judicial Board.
The Colaldl llall have the right 1D call ....,, wlbl-• u
ltdeem1neee11117,
'1110 Coun.:11 lhlll reed\ 11a dbClllor. QI' a rour-!Ulba
o1 Its memberalllp with not more than oae member abomt.
u - member 1$ the renwnl,w r....r must read! a
IIJIIWJ110UI ~oeialon.

"°""

comml-'a
lllllctlon
axtcerna
the - •demlc dllhonesty,
Theol mmmlttee bu recommended that
The

llov LDve, WFAA prolldent,
dlllcuaNI PIIIII ror the Taleat
Slmw Oil llardl 25 Ill Byme•
Audl1Drlwn. (lllU
Sander1
i;,llatD)

eadl lncllvlclualCacult,member,
under hla ac:odemlc r..-m,
handle qocst1001 ol academic
clllhonosty.

Thi• provlllon ha• been added
1D the raculty handllook. It was
noted t!lat a racvlJy meMber
lhould be able ID proaent evt.
donce ID maintain this accuaa,.
Uon ol dhhonesty
A ltudent moy appeal t!le accusation by O the department
chairman; 2) the dlalrman or

the school; 3) t!le Dean
ol
Fawlty; and t) 1D the Prosldeot
or the College. A ap.
ptal mult Callow 1111• order.
Senate then wlcd 1D remove
the election .....,i.-..nenta Crom
the c:onatltutlon. The recprementa will bo publlabed In the
Eloctlona Bulletin.
All cllqes In houslJW will be
preaented lllll clllCIIHed clar111( Wednald11'1 Senate mntlac. Those dlqe• lneludo
p,wrlcy u 1D wllo will N&later
rlrat, and a change Ill 1be re.
procedure,
'111e Semite meetl,w will bopn
at 6:30p.m.

Id-•

Compulsory meet
set for .Tuesday
Kathy Gnham, SGA

proe-

lder.t, ha& l'eQlOlted ~U dorm
· proaldenll ID IM>ld mmp,l.,17
<!arm meetlre• at 10 p.m. on
Tueldl1 March 2.
•
Sludtnt apeakers, Deni Bow•
man, Bev Carroll, Ma17 Jane

BY11'1, Kathy Graham,

Beth

Ent!, Trlab& Jones,
SallY
Swam, Ann Laferte,
Cheryl
Mortin, Ann Sinclair a."'1 BdQ'
Hou will e,cplaln a c:onltllUtlonal dla,we alrectlng the Judicial eyltem.
All lbldents areukedtobruw
lltudent ha:ldbooka ...i the ..-

posed judicial chqe e-<plalned
ID THE JOH!iSOl\lAK ID the
meeting. '!be proposed cha,we
will activate the pn-1J' lno
actlw Judicial Board. (See propooed cbonce OA thit 1111"•)
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Guitarist ·r ecital set
The Winthrop eonege School
Mulllc will present a clue!,
cal sultar recital by Javier
Calderon on March 1 at 8 p.m,
In the Recital Hau.
Javier C8Ideron, bom •.n LI
Paz, BoUvla In 1948, began
playl,w the suttar at the age or
nine.
He made his formal
de!M la 1965 with the National
Sympt,ony Orchestra In Bolivia.
Aa a rea,lt ot the favorable
reception or the BoUvlan audiences he came ID the United
Slatea, where be participated
In the Marlbobo Swnmer Music Festival, In Vermont. There
he was obaerved and applauded

ot:

by the world renowed musicians· Pablo CBssl• and Andres
S¥Jvla rrom whom he received
rec:ommendstlons ID continue
his performances. At thl• point
In his almost plreno111 ... ..i career he engaged hlmaell In a

course ol. more lntenae

study

at the North Clrollna School or
the Arts, Winston-SOiem, N. C.,
where he developed wl:h auch
a degree ot: proleslllonal mualclanlhlp. he waa soon appointed asslatsnt ID Iha Art Guitar
lnatruetor,
Although, CB!deron'• re._
slblllty BB a atudent has conawned Iha greaterportlonolhls

Paperback sale
set March 8-31

at Winthrop

Javier C.lderon, claallclal
Guitarist, will appear at Winthrop College on Mardi 1 at 8
p.m, In the Redial HaU,

WC Grad School
admitted to council
The Grlldaote Sc:bool or Wtnadtllrop College bu mltled ID the CounclJ ol GJ'llduate Sc:boola In Ille 'United
Slalaa.
Dr, Charles S, Davia, Winthrop President, IIIIIIOllllced
Winthrop's acceplance, natbw
that "thl• JlUta us In the mainstream or ,rodUate education."
Dr, Harold Gilbreth, Dean ol
Winthrop' s Graduate School,
points out that aa a member ol
the Council or GraduateSehools
"we are Involved with top-rated
Institutions, Most gradllatea
school• or any conallQlcnce are

member,."

Membership In the Council la
baled on both CJ11lltallve ond

C'l,lantltaUve con1idenUOflls, Dr.
Gllbnth added.
Wlathrop's Graduate School
wos eetabUllbed In 1968, The
gra4lale program at Winthrop
dale• from 1901 and the Br at
graduate degree waa awarded
In 1912,
Winthrop orrera five sraduale
degrees--Master ol
Arts,
Master ol Arts In Teachh¥,
Malter ot: F.ducatlon, Malter ol
Music and Maller oi Science.
TWelve ac:bools or d e ~

menta offer majors or areu

ol concmtratlon leading
cn,tuate degrees,

ID

Mixer tagged success
Newmui Club SJ1011&0red "a
Iaat
weekend, with the main support
ol Belmont Abbey, " ssld C8tl\Y
'>wink, president ol Newman.
Approxlmate!y 100
people
attended the donce at 118 helf,ht.
It WU noted that the rutlo
ol male ID female waa 3 ID 2.
" I am extreme!y gnte!ul !or
the SUYI coming and !or a nice
turn out from Winthrop. Another possible Mixer la plan.,ed
In the spring," ssld llbe.
Newman's Service l'Ioject Is
pla.ytng 'Bln&o' every Thurlldlly
nilht from 6-7 p.m, at Anne's
Rest Home. This 'new' Ume

very succe1111rut Mixer

waa

1et up In order to Interest

more -ents, The project
will RO Into eOect alter break.
Transportation la provided, )lat
meet In Lee Wicker Parlor,
Contact Cathy Swink e,r, 310 l!
lnterellled.
Lent, the beginning or six
weeks ol Cast and abstalnance,
began with an Ash Wednesday
Mus at Wesley Iaat WednesdaJ, The dlatrllllllon or oshea
symbolizing ones tnae body
value a!tsr death ,.... placed
IIM>rt
on the forehead, A

movie, "Right Here.

IUgbt
Now" was shown Instead of a

sermon.

Rauch speaks to club
The Granddaughter's
Club
• met on Monday, Feb. 22 at
7:00 In the Alumnae Of!lce.
Mr a. Dorothy S, Rauch, Director or Alumnae Affairs, spoke
to the granddailghtars aboutthe
Importance or ''keeping In touch
with Winthrop alter gradua,,
tlon, •• Rauch admitted that she
kept
rec:orde
on 24,000
alumnae,
"Ol course. some alumnae
wan: iu be lost but the Idea la
we want ID keep a Ole on the

alumnae," ahe

said.

•"Thia

1 ..,r the cJusea with the laat
dlslt ot 1 and 6 are returning

!or Alumnae Day, Which will
be May lot," said Mrs, Lane
Knox Yorke, Secretary ol Iha
Alumnae Office. Rauch ul'f!lld
all 9h>:lents ID help
make
u
this dQ aa pleanirable
possible !or the former Winthrop grads, Contact Margaret
Wlae, President o! Grlllddqhters U you are Interested.
Rauch added that "moat or the
alWMae are open minded and
want to change with theUmes. ••

Other business included the
discussion or a spring pknlc
and a poHible ruture service
project.

over 843 outatandlnll paperbacks suitable !or c:o11ege use
will be on dlapla, In the Com.blned Paperback Exhibit
In
the reference area or the Ida
Jane Dacus Ubrary Monda;y,
March 8 thn,ugh Wedne&llay,
Mardi 31, acc:ordlng ID Annette
Y, Snlnn, head ol the reference
dep,rtment.
The paperbacks, Which have
been selected l rom 11118 ot: 97
l]Ubllahers wlU Include books In
tbe arts, literature, and langu - reference, aoclal aclence,
11cl.ence, mathematics, eeolOCY,
and education.
The exhibit le delllllled to aid
many teachers, llbrulana, depanment h•ads and atudenta
...., often do not hl.ve auffldeat
-rtunllY ID examine the
growl,w volume ot naw paperback books appropriate !or
claasroom, ro!erence or 11bney pu:])Oaea.
The book• In the Elddblt cover a wide rarwe ol rrubjeet
matter and provide a variety
ol reading material !or c:oUego
students--and !or teachers,
The books "'-f be considered
ror classroom text.a or for
c:o11ateral readlrw; !or rOQdred, rec:ommended, or ladepe,>,
dent study, !or library reserve

c:ollectlona; and Cor etudmt'a

poraonal Ubrartea.
Some ol the aelectlons are
inttnded Cnr the teacher's own

prolesalonal reading,
The exhibit, conslllllqr
of
booka, display racks, catalogs
111d promotion materials, Is
seat on loan ID c:ollegea, bookstores, library schools and
!eacher-tralnl,w departments,
After the display period, the
Institution llllll' pm:haaeor aell
the hooks al a special dlseount,
The on!y charge la !or return
transportation c:om ol
aey
books not p,rchaaed or aold,

The single c:oples ol thebooka
la the exhibit will be available
!or p,rchaee at l1!ty per cent
discount on March 29 and 30.
Slips !or reserving hooks !or
purchase at that time may be
found on the tables with the
books,
~ augg~sta the m'lmbers
or the !acuity and atarr withhold
their p,rchue re<Jiesta wrtll
Wednesday, March 10, thua
glvl,w atudents llrat choice la
aelectlon.
Studenta, ra...11y and atarr are
Invited ID villlt the exhibit and
examine the hooks Which will
be dlap!Qed on tables between
the ro!erence and circulation
delika.
Subject arranged catalogs will
be placed near Iha books ao
students mil)' have their own
c:opy !or martrl,w and aelectbrg
!or p,rchaaea,

energies, he ha1 c:ontllNled t:,
perform both II aololat,
In
Barl<er Hall, W a ~ , D,C.,
and with the dlstll!IUfshed musicians or the Winston-Salem
Symp!Oll1 Orchestra. Further,
he h11 performed with
the
Claremont String Quartet la
New Yori< City and Baltimore,
In continuation or his career,
Calderon has been ""SIied In
North 11'1 South America, as
well as Spain.
Wa travels

retumed blm to a new u~

clatlon with Andrea Segovia,
at this time he - e d with
s...,v1a, In 1'!68, at his IDme
la Spain.
llavl,w coacluded hlaacademlc education, CB!deron la prepared to c:ontlnue hie proteasIon II a sultarlat. The caliber
ot: his performance can on!y be
judged by the acceptance or his

audience.
His -ram will Include
worl<s ol John Dowland, J, S.
and Al-

Bach, Mauamrslky,
benlz.

Ta"lent
Winthrop Fine Arts Association will aponoor a talent IIM>w
on ThurldaJ, March 25, at
8:00 p.m., In Rymea Auditorium.
Acc:ordlng to Bever!y IAYe,
president or WFAA, any dent or !acuity member "'-f
participate, Auditions wl U be
held In Tillman Audl1Drlwn on
Thu r sday, March 18, at 7:00
p.m,
Clubs or departments
"'-f be represented and aey
11Pa ol music, singing, danc1.ag, or other form of entertainment "'-f be performed.
Rlflearaala will be held on
Wednoada,, March 24, at 8:00
p,m,, In Byrnea Auditorium.

Groups to study
teaching methods
D- Webb, D- ol ra...Ity,
haa announced the establishment or ra...lty-otudent evaluation commltteea, the p,r])Oaeot:
Which wlU be ID develop aome
kind or evaluation or teachlrw
performance In the Interest or
teaching efiectlvenesa,
The committee, chaired by
Dr, W!Wam G, Murdy, will
consist or six !acuity members
and six student members.
D- Webb read from the
center !or the atudy or evaluation, "Such evaluation Is nat
a product or atudent rad. It
should be taken aerlou1Iy, I!
not aotemnty."
Dean Webb explained that the

committee wu eetabllahed as a
result ot: auaestlo,rs from the
Academic Arraln Committee
ol Senate, Webb 11,pee that
auch a commltteerna,OndWIIYB
111 Improve teach!• perform-

ances.

However, aa he ex-

plained,
"Such evaluatfon
ahoulcl be wisely formulated,
wlae!y used and wlaely admln-

lltered."

The c:ommlttee will c:omplete
by April 30, Whlch 1
Bhould atudy the (Jlestlon ol
tachl,w evaluation and make

a report

l'ffOmmendatlona for the e.._

bllahment ot: an tnatrument ol
evaluation that can be administered and used.

Shrader reviews years at WC
BY CONNIE CAMPBELL

Anyone familiar with the l1ght
!or c:oeducatlon at Winthrop 11
r..1111ar with the name Walter
Schnder. Mr, Schnder, who
le the Dlatrlct Biologist With
the South Carolina Wlldll!e
Comml11loa, waa the
nnt
male to receive a degree from
Winthrop,
A graduate or Colorado State
University, Mr. Schnder majored In forestry and hortl"'lture, He obtained hla Master's degree In bloiosY lrom
Winthrop In 1966. He hu been
la field work !or about lhlrly
years, IO It Is not aurprlol..:
that when he waa ltl•en a delik
job as Chle!o!Game oomeyears
BRO, he resigned alter a year
and • hall and went back to the
field.
Mr, Schrader recalls
hla
years at Wtnthrnp as "most
dellghtfuL n

He

remembers

oo prejudice on the part or
students or professors. as the

result or his being a male
student. He observes
that
many prolesaou told him that

the pre&e11ce or men In the
claaa created a better balance
lo the dlacusslona and presented more angle• on the a,bje(.1,
Far from bel,w the on!y male
student In all his clasaea, Mr,

Schrader was In some claaaea
with almost a nll;y-ll!ly balance between men and women.

This balance wu due ID the !act
that a great number or his co-

studenta were teachers, male

and female, wb:, were tlklrw
extra oou.rses, and men from
local induatrie, Which payed

their tuition.
BloiosY Is oniy one or many
leteresta 1,hfch occupy Mr,

Schrader'& time. • .or maybe
It CIII be SB1d that blo!CIIIY I• •

a port or his first love: nature
and the out-or-doors, He Is
an ameteur geologist and mtnerologlat, and he Is veey Interested in archeology, eapecla1Iy In South CBrollna, He
doesn't hunt or fish, and he
recalls the lnstrucdon
that
his grandfather once gave him
concerning not kl111,w lll!Ylhlrw
unless It was realty needed or
unless It wu ROinl ID hurt

him.
Mr, Schrader relates 11,w his
family settled In Colorado: ma
great-grand!ather, who was a
peyelclan, wu living In Phil""
delprla whmi he wu Informed
that he w11 suffert,w !rum
tuberculosis and that he only
had a few months ID live, I!,
however, be moved to Colorado, he might have a year.
So he moved ID Colorado, where
he died. , ,In h11 90'a.
Mr. and Mn. Schrader hive
been In South carollna !or a
larse part or their married
ll!e. They have two dqbters
and eight grandsoo1, , ,three
!n Rock run and !Ive In Greenv111e.
After his work at WlntirtoP,
Mr, Sclfnder toyed with the
Idea ol teachlrw on a c:oUege
level, He enjoys learnlrw !or
Its own sake and cannot agree

with thoa who aa,. ur•m too
old to go to school now.,. Despite his Interest In education,
however. ht "started th1nk1ng
about that classroom" and decided thal he )lat c:ouldn't take
another Indoors job,

..
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Bridal show March 2
A bridal C&lbloa lbow, 1D be
1_.ored by the Olnldnl So,.
clal lloanl, 11 .........eel 1D be
held Naret, , . at 7:30 p.m. ca
Dlnldnl 11111n Ooor, Patti Fontry, ehllnnan, IMOIIIICod.
Co-1ponaorl111 tbt mmm!Uee
will be Alma Foater, m-er
or ''111e Hat Shop", Cecltr
Truett will aerve as muter or

eeremonlea.

'!be lbow will be ataged u
a weddlntr, according 1DFantry,

"Sixteen model• wtllbecho""',

ra.... rrom •ch c!Ua. 'lboywtll

modtl bolll w-..i atltrlde ..
maid'• gnwna rrom lrldlllon&I
1D modtro IIJIJ,w,
Twtlvw
weddlJw partlea will be repre,,
llented In tbe event. T1111 will
Include JlrQOffllmen 1111d an

att.endauu."

"Appropriate music ror Ille
...will be provided "1 Mary
Am Slurgl1, a 1111--•t at
the piano, who WIii OCCOmPIJIT
a llqier who has not yot bea,

chosen.

Sci.entut at WC
talks 'induatry'
Dr, Harvey Alter, . - e r or
Harri• Reoun:b Lallonllorle..
a ~ orlhe MaqlGillette Co, R e lllllllutt, will be at Winthrop
Collep OIi Mandr.Y, March 1.
Al Indultrlal Vloltl,w Sclent111, bo'U talk wttb lludenta and
faculty about lndultrlal
re1earcb
teehllleal - ltlH In and
lndulltl')',
,,.. . . .- .. Wl<duled 119
and 11 a.m. and S p.m., will be
~ Ille ~Uc
wttbout
Alter'a vlalt .ID Ille Winthrop
department or cllemlltl')' and
1111Jllc1 11 part or a prqrram
1-IOred bJ !he American
Chemical Society and Ille ID&altrlal Reaearch lnllltute, an
aoaocllllon or reaearch-orlented compellies. •
Alter _,,lved bl1 8, S. Crom

r ...

Potition, on
Taderopen

overall themet or cover," ,he
said.
She alao -Id llko ID reeelYe
recommend.Uont rrvm student& In Ille art dei,erlment u
wen u lboM In crell!Ye wrlthl! cluoea who -Id Uke ID
lmprow- In
!heir
.._.uw areu ror noxt y-.

1lty or Now Yodc and Ills M.s.
and Pb. D, derree• In clleml..
try Crom tbe Unlveraley
or
Cincinnati,
He tauaht physics at Cley
College or c111 Unlvwrslty or
New York, bu be-. emplofed
11 a phylicllt at Unloo carbide Corp. 1111d bu been a dlror re1Nrch ror the Toni
Co, He' s been WIIII Rarrla
Reaearch Lllloralorlea ror
elibtYllrL
He la !he lllllhor or .,me 17
research ~Ucatfona and pa,,
Hla special ro,earm
lntareata are In the field or
the physical chemllb7 or hlih
polymers 1111d In kerlltln 1111d
tertlle chemlltl')'.
He holds membtrahlp In a
munber or pro(eallcmal organl.atlon1 and la a member or
u,e eclltorlal advlaory board
or
MACROMOLECULAR
CHEMISTRY, He WU a 1962

-L

or

Amerlca Hleetlon.
Alter 11 listed In AMERICAN
MEN OF SCIENCE ourSTANDING YOUNG MEN OF
AMERICA,
H11 9 a.m. topic at Wlntbrop
will be "The Chemistry or the
CollIUre," At 11 a.m., he will
speak on "Tile Development or
a Dental Adhealva." Durl.ag
Ille 5 p,m, oeaslon, Alter will
dlS<IISI what ln&llb7 expecta
or 1clenUIIA,
Additional ldormatlon
on
Alter'• visit ffllQ' be obtained
rrom Dr,
Fnnk Tutwiler,
elaalnnan or Wlntbrvp'1 •
partrMnt or c11em1atry and ""1alcs.

James Parrish's
Fluwerland
Across From
Richardson Haili

SIMPLY SMASHING

well u

Ille - r

u

or ''TIie

Hat Sbop0 , a brtdlll•WIU" ca-

ter In downloWn Rode Hill,"
llld Fultl')',
"We are i.,JUI ror a great
deal or atudent lntereat 1111d
partlclpeUan In Ille
annual
event," 1ald Mrs. Dot Perrlll,
advlaor ror Ille Dlnklnl Student
Center C'<>mmlUee,
"Tile 11<>wn• are )latbell1llflll.
We eq,ec,t a large tum-out ror
Ille event,•• llhe added.

Frosh p'/an

Qaeala College or City Un1ver-

Outatandlrc Yourc Men

Studenta lllterelted In pollIlona m, the TATL£R m,uld
lmmedlatejy app!y ID Box 5148,
Clmpi1 Mall, Hid Denlae Rici\
editor ror lffl-72,
Rich urgeo Ille enUre lludent
body ID - I t ID her 111Y Idea
.., whatllley-ld Ukod d1anged
ror next year. ""111s could
lnelude such Ideas u pictures,

"Alma Foller la a "'*"wod-

dlll(J dlredllr In Ille aNa

Class party
BY BEV CARROLL

TIie Freshman CIUI will
sponaor the Frellhman-Junfor
Slater Claas Pl,v, Tueadq
nlaht, Marela 9 at 9:00 at Ille
Shack. The party will be In
i.,nor or Ille Junior FoWea
Week.
A llleme has bea, picked, but
romalna a aecret. Other act:1vlUea, In can)lllcUoo with the
parly, ore bel,w planned to help
the Juniors celebrate Ille week,
Committees are being IOI up
lncludl,w skit wrlthw 1111d act.lrc, decorations, refrellhmenta
and clean-up,
All freshmen lntereated In
helplrc pion the par1y m,uld
contact !he rollowlrc ~
Linda I..Oy, Edie Weaver, Pat
Banda, l.Jllda Truluck, Francie
Cocllran, Snookle Kinard, Bev
Carroll, or Trllh HowelL
CommlUee meetlrcs will be
posted In both careterlaa 111d
Ille DIQ' Students Asaoclatlan

Leah Townsend, junior bouae
councilor In MoLaurln, !1 one
or tbe 11xteen Winthrop lludenta
wi., will model In !he Brldal
Faahlan Show, Sbe le wearhw
one or Int (IOWIII Crom Ille llhow,

room.
All rrellhman ma,v attend the
meetlrca. Freahmen are alao
urged ID parlldpate lnlheparly
ltaalt 8Dd ID attend Junior FolIlea an Marela 13.

Fa,hion

'"°"'

model

Club news. • new officers e'lect,ed
Eleellon ror Wine<'- Officers (or Ille comlrc year will
be March 10 1111d 11.
Nominee• for Chairmen are
Am Tlolm- and
Talleto
we.t. ror 1111 Vice Chairmen
la Vlfll(nla Todd, ror
2nd
Vice Chairmen are
Grace
Chaplin and Jane Woods, Cor
Hlatorlaa are J01ce
Elliot
and Marlo HIii, ror Parliamentarian are ~ · TickUrc, Ka.tby Nusgle, 1111d
Marjorie
Cook, Cor Seerotary are Nancy
Lewi> 1111d Elvie Eakew, Cor
Treasurer ore Janot Colemale,

Poli. Sci. Meet.
Tile PoUtloal Science Club,
a newjy Conned club at Winthrop met with lta Exeartlve
Board membera on Feb. 23 at
6:30 In Ille parlor of Wofford.
The ConsUtuU..., will be wrltten March lat and taken
ID
Senate ror -val llhlch will
con&Umtc the ..Udlty ol. the
club, The next moetlrc !1
ad!8"'Jed ror Mor, 9 at 7:00
In Dlnldas. At the moetlrc a
trlp ID Columbia ID aee the L'II•
lalature will be diBCUl&ed,
DIies will be 3 dollara per
Future Plana Include a
IUn ralsl,w project ror noxt
year and a speaker lllls year.
Studenta mQ>rl,w or interelted In PoUUcal Science are
Invited ID Join.

and J01ce Tlolmaa, and ror
R-rter are Karen u.inr-

and Ellllbeth Ard.
Unda LockabJ' 11 the Soulll
Caronna nominee ror
lit
Vice President a.atrmaa or
Sludent SecUon of , Amerlcan
Home Eeonomlca AaaoclaUon.
Linda wtU be l'llllnirc aplnst
Norma Green who la Georgia'•
IOmlMe.

Ojfieen eleded
111, Arclllmmana met ror a

business meeting 'lburadlQ',
Feb. 18 In Tllurmond'a Rec•
tlon Room.
Eleetlona ol. new oatcera took
place, Pn,sldent .elect, Jane
AM Dearlrc. Vice President,
Teresa Rutherford, and seetaey 111d Traaurer,
SuWhl!A!,
n.e Initiation ornewmembera
alao took place, Otherbuslneu
Included Ille proaentatlan or
(l!!ta ID Ille outaolrc olrlcers
and their advlao1·, Mr, Donald
Aplin.

' CAN YOU ,BE INDI-FFERENT?

1-.

ANDREW JACKSON
MOTOR COURT
Special
student Rates
1nteraee11on or u. s. 21
PRONE 3611-3553
CHERRY ROAD

and Charlotte IIWJ,
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TJ: Endless cycle
Ford, managl,w edllDrs; KIIIIIY

,/

Vall, news editor, and Gnce

Gambrell, feature edllDr, producflW a newspaper,
while
atudenta all over campus spend
a resUIII nlaht. a,iairly tucked
lnlD bed.
ncture this: la.yout sheets
covertrw the noor; copy atrurv
from one end or the room to the
other; QPewrlters going asfut
aa posalble; drink cups belrv
used u ashtrays, IDd pencllo,
nders, and sclsaors hidden
beneath piles or old copy, In
general, the picture Is a dls-

aste, areL

Bypusers -Id ID wonder exactly wbat goes on In
room 308--son.e even

stand

outside the door IDd listen. The,r
pick up such converAtlon as:
"Dant' step on that--lt'a page

a.". • ••'Where the hell are
my cigarettes--! can't QIN!
without one."• •• 11 8011 many
Inches do we need ID fill lb.at
g,qtl", , , "Why that yo-:,o, whJ
the hell did he do thal?". , ,
0
Where's the staff?"••• ''Hoffer, )OU can't do that-we'll be
Jdc:ked oa campus."•••"Ford,
bne .,.,.. been clrlnklrv?", ••
One -Id tend ID - e r .
These Tllollday night sessions
usue!Jy end BJOUnd 3 or 4:00
a.m. and begin apln about 8
L m. Starr members
are
found In THE JOHNSONIAN ornee on Wednellday's tmq; ID
flnlsh eveeythlrv for
the
printer. Flrllt deadline la met.
There's m 81Dpplng-plans
baH ID be made ror the lront
and 18111 minute
news.
This Is Ilk.., care or Wednesday
day ar1e,,_, IDd au

With FoWes aJmoat bereBeth
Bunch IDd Gl,wer Phelps FolDes Co-Chairmen nmew parta
or the skit boplrv
will be
reedy for March 13. (Bill Sanders PholD)

Follies
head,

an

renew

~~ay~~s\'~nt;.~O:::
- · on Thurllday night IDd

the entire luue haa ID be
proofed !or 4'rl'On. Heodllnes
aometlme h..,,. to be rewritten
and made ID fit, copy bu ID be
made ID nt exactly, IDd layouto
have ID be done for the lront
_.,, Friday momlqr, lltllll
membera contlnie ID make Jut
minute touches before "putthg
the newspap,r t.o bed."

At t:00 In the
mora!JW.
Grace Gambrell, r - l'dllDr finds It dlfllcult ID t;ype
one more word, but there are
11o> more f-.res left to write.
Her only comment Is, "I only
dread one
BY GRACE GAMBRELL

Aalc a JOHNSONIAN
ltd
member how the paper 11 lhapo
l,w up for next week IDd abe
will prollabJy uawer, ''I only
dread one day at a time."
Sludenta receive a TJ every
Monday moml,w, and, yet, how
many oC them ever stop ID
wonder, ••What an the people
who put 1h11 - r lllgether
Jlke? .., 'fJlow much Ume does
It take?" IDd 10 forth.
Why jullt dread one day at a
time? Well, e-t·ery day for the
TJ llta!r Is different IDd every
day seems ID brl,w only more
problems.
When a student leaves cla81,
Ille can go back ID her dorm
IDd try ID put off her - e s
or, Ill Jeut, Ill! oa for the
time bel,w, thoushts about what
b_,ed In clus, r.:ot IO, for
an active T J starr member-she'• the one who aoea ID bed
with a - r problem on her
mind .....i wakes up the next
moml,w with the aame pro.
blem. This may !ar
fetched t, thoae who are not
connected with TJ but that'•
the difference. Aalc the various
edlurs--only they can ""!)lain.

.,The aew:,paper,.. said c::ne
editor, u11 a put of me. I ,e

worl<ed hard,andlt'sjull!IOffle-

tid,w .,.,.. can't put away and
not
about until the next

tbf."'

111111e.

OHNSONIAN

.J::.! ~ l y In

ltaff
theh·

minute at a time."

effort to make the paper ap..
peaU,w to an atudenta. Their
job does not end on Monday
when the paper comes out--lt
only begins all over apln, for
they have another - r to put
out for th• roJloWlrv week,
S181r meetl,ws begin on Monday, and all ne"s Is gathered
and lntheedlt.or'1hand!;;,'iueaday night or at leut, It's IIIIPpose ID be.
But TJ ltden can teatlfy
that newa cloea,'t always hap- .,
pa1onscbeduJe.
The nrat deadllno Is Wednellday momllla IDd lll1UUI&
mull! be llll'lled In for nerytbllw but the front - · So on
the TJ family really sets to business.
Room 308, the editor's room
i1 the reel home or TJ with
Jaluma M-ra, edllDr, alq
with Su1111 Hoffer IDd Maraba

Eick week ollera a different
situation !or the atarr. Declslcms are placed -re them
tbllt m other student baa to
race, For tnatance, tbeJ mull
decide 'llbetber or not ID print
a ato17 lb.at coald jeopanllze
otben when tbi!J, feel the lno
formation llhouJd not be silenced.
Much thought Is given
m
such lasues and eech member
carries the problem with herIt does not Slop wlton THE
JOHNSONIAN office la emptied.
Prcblema arloe wllh
the
prlnter-mllll' t1mes 10mttbl,w
Is a:cldentJy left out IDd a
a.arr member rac,,s ID the print..
trw office In Yori< ID no the
gap belore lbe goea to
preaa.
Take a W"!ek of "I only

dread one

day

at

I

dme, '';

11lgbta with little •Jeep;

oo
spare time, ancJ a tired mind
and boQY IDd you have THE
JOHNSONIAN ltd
edllDra.

"Why?", mme ask.
lt'1 what 111.,, call "-catlon"--a. dedication and a love
for IOffletbllV that Is a deflnlte
p..-t or a lltllll member'• life.
One member u.ld. "It'• dol,w
10metblrv for the students IDd
hopl,w It's IOmetbl,w th.,, like,
It's llvtrv TJ 2t-houra a dz.t
and lovlrv e,,ery bit or It."

Douglas Studio
3U Olkland Ave.

Tatkr Portrait,
B&W-oolor go"/d toiw
Ploeement l'IIDID'• Ala, Avallllble

327-2123

Richardson open
Rlc:budDI Hall Will

be

Olllce oC Guidance, Teltlng
IDd Placement, 126 Tillman,
ID lntervi•w for poaltlana:
over Mld-oemeater break.
Monda;y, March 1,
1971Dtaa Gibson aalcs atudenta ID
Nortb
AUBUata-J&ckDI
lip up with Mra. Eaal.,,, RlcbSchools, North A11111ata. s. c.;
ardDI house mother, by MonG - Counl;y Scbonls, Gesday, March 1, Studenta will
be housed by pain when there
~~.:.r~·Marcb 2--Wtn-...
Is a eholce or l'OO'Ml&!e IO
S&lem/Fo.,.ytb Counl;y Schools,
Jong u the em11C1 rooms hold
Wln-.sa!em, N. C,
out.
Wecmeaday, March 10--Llke
The dorms Will not be fully
Codnt;y Dllllrlct, Tllvarea, Fla.
a181red, therefore there can be
Tburadly, March 11-Dum latea. Students with selfvllle Public Schools, DalMUe,
NIBU]atliw boura m~, b>wever,
Virginia; Rocle Hill
Scbonl
use 1h11 prlvllep.
Dllllrlct 3, Rocle Hill, S, C,
Oorm cloll,w Will be at 11
Monday, March 1S-1be Brep.m. Tburllday, March t IDd
vanl Codnt;y Sdlool
Board,
at 2 p.m. Sunday, March
Titusville, Fla.; Laurel Ba7
7. Should lllolenta return
Schools, Laurel Bay, S, C,
arller, 111.,, may wait Ill lh•
rr .,.,.. have cpielllon• please
5 - t Center, which Will recome by the Office oC Guidat 2 p.m. on Sunday or
ance,
Test1,w and Placement.
they may Welt at Rlc:hatdQI.
Pleue come by early ID
Duruw the SPrllw Holidays Alao,
algn up for Interviews.
all dorms Will close at 2 p.m.
Friday, April 2, IDd at 2 p.m. Monday, April 12.
Only tth blodl lllolent teachers Who live on camsus and •
Student ,-111ng
police
studenta who Uve outside the
ualai.nce lllter t:30 p.m.
contlnente! u. s. may stay (II
lhould call the operllorlnTIII•
campus clirbw 1h11 period.
man,
accordlnc ID Chief
Williams, C&ffllllS chief oC curlt,y. The operatDr Will PIiie
officer's car&
The followlqr will be In the

UPI to house ~
who Will remain on campus

r-

Police auutance

lnteniea, •ip-up•

25%

OJI On All Cleaning Sen,i,M
3 hr Stnkt

ROCKS CLEAN:ERS
1 Hour Service
Laundry-Drycleantng
Behind Dinkins
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Delfonics slated for WDC concert
\

After havt,w been qether
ror over t1io year s, 111e DeJ..
ranlcs, three :,uung men from
l'blladelJilda, have llruck gold
ror Bell Records with "Didn't
I (BJD'W Your Mind 11111
'11meY' certlrled a mlJJlmaeUer by the RIAA. '"I'r,llw
To - · I FCN>I "' Me" their
follow-up llnlle, 11 already OD
lhe cbartl.

111d kept the group qether
be re11 they -.Id
eventually become mcceaaruL
He Jeamed i.,w lo caatrol hla
wlce by listening ID I:lonne
Warwick, WatehilW entertainera like Joe Tex IIQlbt William
cplte a few tbl,w llxlut being a
polllhed perlormer. ma hobby
la goU 111d he ""joys traveJlrw.
Wilbert Hart, bom In PblJ..
adeJ)lhla C11 October 19, wu
aJw,;,s taggl,v aJoow with hla
brcdter WIWam. lne\'ltably,
he ui, In a singing group.
GJlldya Knight 111d 'I11a Pips,
TIie Templatioos 111d AnlhorlY
& 111e lmperlala were hla biggest lnrJuences. ma faw,rlte
paattlme la girl-watching.
Randy Caln, aim a native or
l'bllldeli,hla, wu bom May 2.
He dropped out or the DeUonlca
Cor two years lo atudy paychol"IIY at IJncoln University In
OX!ont, Pennayl-.._ He atrws
moatJy back.-round harmony.
PJIIYlrw blllla:da la Ida hobby.
111e DeUonlca llave developed
a dlatlnctlve l!1lp ad. 111ey
do all their own choreography.
"We try lo make esdl move
mean a:,methlng." says \\'11becauae

111e trio la• been recordl,v
hlta like "La-La M....,, 11.0\18
You.., 1 -You Got Yours and ru

Get Mine", "I'm Sorry",
"Break Your Promlseu, and
"Rady or Not Here I Come".
All ol theae tunes have beea
collected Into "111e Dellonlca
Super HIia", an album lull al·
great IOIIIC!s whldl baa been a
canalrelier. 111egraupa' a
10U1111 la llltliw 111d IIIIOOlh 111d
their live perlormucea are 111
exdtiJW that audiences always
brbW lhem back ror encorea.
a all llarted ror theDeJranlca
with the IOUIIIII medebyaddld.

"Eter7 IIIOlllilg I'd wake up
111111 MU" IIQ' Utua 1111,J ~
'La la Ja'. • - me III Idea
ror a 111111," e,cpJalned WIWmi
Han-lead atapr or the Del-

Jlam.

ronrca.

The group remrded "IJl IJl
Meana r I.ove You'' In one take.
111ey didn't the 101W WU
an.Ylhlng special, but t1'0 days
after It wu released on Fbllly
Groove Reco, _., distributed by
Bell, It cllll!ht on. Soon It waa
In the Top Ten.
Arter

haarbW "La La Means

I Love You" played e11 the radio ror several weeka, William
wu llnal)y caa91nced that Ida
IIOIW wu melodic. "It Uagers
In :,our mlm", be uld.
111• group bald mcceaaaflmr

alnslnll

tqrelher reg lb: yean.

Del.Jania to perfonn
All the hard wom llnaJJy paid
ott. William Hart, Ida youager
brother Wilbert and llalld.Y Caln
Jived In the aame neighborhood
In l'b!Jadel)lhlL
TIiey were
aJwaya slngl,w 111d wben tbe.Y
were In their early teeaa tbey
rormedagroap.
Jlalld.y a1DPl>ed ....... lo . .

tend college for t1'0 years, but
rejoined the group In time for
their modest bit, "He Don't
Really Love You". That gave
lhem BD lnceotlve ID keep trying. T1'0 years and aeyeraJ records liter, they bad anotber
local bit wltb "He' a Been Untrue", Written by WIWam.

Follies rehearsals set
Junior Follies , an original
Dl<*ctlOD v"llzlqr ftried
talent rrom lhe Junior Cius,
wl.11 be PNIOll!ed on Mardi 13
at 8:00 p,m. In Symes Audllorlmn, said SualD " Clyde"
Cole, preal- al the J unior
ClasL

Pracllcea ror

Folllea have

boon IChemled aa ronowa:

llfu'cb 1: Aet L wltb lnler-

mlAklD

6:30 p,m. In

TIilman AudlCOrlum

Mardi 2: Act D.

Sister Clua Far1;r
6:30 p,m. In '11D• 6:00p,m.
Audltorfam
March 10: Ellllre sr- 6:00
Mardi 3< Acta 111111 D, lnlermlulCII, lllllle
-By·
6:00 p,m. In , dr•aa rebearaal&din
6:00 p,m.
111111

TIUnwl Audllorlum
Mardi 8: Act I. 10:00 p,m.
In (IJnles Audlto'l: D. ll:ao
p,m. In Byraea Auditorium
Mal'Cb 6:
Facult;J Review
7:IO p,m. In Bymea Alldllorlum.

Monday-Saturday
Open - 5:30 p.m.

Special Steak For
Winthrop Students
And Faculty Only
Bacon Wrap Sirloin $3.00
Mrut 1'relelat Winthrop LD.

Branding Iron
Cherry Road At The River Bridge
366- 9692

~
....,. 8re"'

Mardi 12: Entire llhow: 6:00
p,m. dress rehearsal B:,mes
Mar di 13: Folllea-the great.
est llhc,,r on earth
TIie week preceed!JW FoWes,
Mardi S-13, la Cover-Up Week
when Ille Juniors create a raJae
llblalon or the true, but secret
Iheme wltb skltalnthetwoear~
tertu.
S..aan Nallora and Unda Muaey, Jlmlor CJua Cleerlooddlup al "Cover

~, ;:._1n

A pvade around campus la
sdledl.led for Mardi 12.
Co-Chairmen Betb Bundi 1111d
Ginger l'belps have urgea all
Juniors lo partldpate 1111d ooatact the roJJowir,1 perllOIII: IJb,,
by Wan!, director: IJnda
Keene,
scenery dlalrman;
Paula Rcprs, Jll'OIIS dlalrman: Laney Compton, Gayle
Bowlck, 5am MIiier, costumes
co-chairman.
AJao Jane Sa\'lh, Gall carter,
tlcketa chairmen: Julie Moeller, Nan Jlbodes, typlsta: Pam
Pamer,
Floaale Rt!IYIV'lda,
U8btlnir. Nanc:y Smith, mualo.

Wllllam Hart, bom on January 17 In Washl.....,, D. c.
wantdd to be a slrwer ever
alnce be Drat heard Franke
u,man 111d The Teenagers.
When he wu 14 years old be
organized the Veltones, agroup
petlemed after 'I11e Teenagera.
He

wu

Something for ·all to
he found in Canada
Looklrw forward lo vacatlon7

Why not look be)1llld
the
and beadles and Into

-..a

lhe posslhllltles al traveJlrw
111d ~ In • country reaplendent with maplficent

land.._

122 Hampton Street
Rock Hill S. C.
Finest talk>rbW In
Piedmont C&rollna

Phone 327-9209

Indust-

C8Dada otters to Ille COUrlat
unlimited acenes ol picturesrivers, lolt.Y peaks, rrozen
icecaps, and roJUagblUa. 111ere
is aomethlng for everyone. ••
rootbalJ games, hockey match-

"'°

es, C&nada's

national

sport,

or a lelmrely stroll llll'Clllllh
one al lhe old \'IJJages sud! u
la colonle de Sainte-Marie.
Theatre 1"dra may be lhrlUed
by

scenes from Shakespeare's

Rldlard D at Stratrord In On-

tario,
Although agriculture Is Ille
prlnclpe] inm,stry In C8Dada,
cc•mtry We la depicted In several al Ille provinces, 111ere
are ll'Pl'OXimate1Y 481,000
rums covering 173 million

acres. For tbe jet.set loV')rl

abhor country We, Ille
lalatlea and bustle al 5th A..ua, New Yori<, la mud! akin lo

We In Clllada'a laquat ""1,
Montreal.
For tb• student, C8Dads otters
excellent .,..CIIICllal -rtun-·
ltlea.
:loll aubjecta In the
ad!CNIIB are tllll!ht In Fn,idl
t.owever, many ol theUnlverlltles teadl In Frend! and
Eiwllsh.
'I11e Unlveralty,
llrllcture whldl Is IJllte cWrerent from our own. encompusos nearly 50 Unlveraltlea.
TIie college cJasatciie grants
a bochek>r'a degree after an
8 year course, In order ID
attend a Unlvenlty, Btlldenta
mull have comparable lo our
Bachelor'• degree, Students
participating In Winthrop In
C8Dada have the -rtunlty
then, to gain knowledg• at Ille
Univer sity level without ha\'l,w
completed atudy for the Bache-

lor'• decree.

Whether ;your lhl,v 11 Le
lhealre, I' blatolre, ou des
ap,rta, "Winthrop In Canada"
la 111 experience JOU
can't
afford lo lllaa, For lnrorm•
atlon, contact:
Mr. Thomas Shealy
Department al Modem and
C!aalllcal

1-"8e•

Winthrop College

Hansel promoted
to new job

Mol!qrnmm[Dg Senlce

TAILORING SERVICE

booml,w

ries, and moat Important al

an, many beautlrul people,

TryOUr

PIEDMONT

serious about music

"Most kids wtm see us think
perlormlng Is a big (l8l'1;Y all
the time," Wilbert added. "But
for every minute we spend on
stage In the spotlight. we've
all learned more about ourselves 111d how lo wom qether
for a common goaL We've
learned lo think as a group
Instead al )1st lndMduals,"
Randy said.
Takl,w Ill tlUe from
TIie
Dellonlca
million-seller
"Dldnt I (Blow Your ~llnd
T111s Time)," was produced by
Stan Wataon BIid 'I11om Bello
the talent t.."8111 responalble Cor
111e D•Uonlcs' previous bits.

Jahn M. Hanael, manager al
'I11omson careterts, will be promoted ID Food Senlce Director
at TempJe-BeuU College, Denver, Colorado announced J!m
Heyr,a,v, SAGA Food Senlce
Director al Winthrop,

Replad,v Hanael will be Bob
11 coml,w rn,m
Betllany College In flda,ma,.
He will begin aenlees In McBr.,de careterta,
Rldlard
All..., presently In llleBryde,

'111111111 -

will be trlllll!erred lo 'I11om-

aon.

Hansel has been at ll'lnlllrop
since last March and the sum-

mer before that. "1111• will be

a profflOUon for John," said
14
and he wilt be the

Heywang,

Food Senlee Director
at
TempJe-Beull,
A definite date has not lx.'CII
IIIDDWlced for Hansel's mo~
but Heywang said that It can be
expected within Ille next t1'0
to three weeks.
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Politics: 'Ho-Hum'
b)' nfuall1ltopthervltallC1oW•

BY BE.VAN HARKEY
oi,lnl1111 al Tllo JollllllOlllan are oxpro11ed 111
Its editorial - · All ,mlllped edlton&II are
tho opinions al tho editor and 1ho lllalr. Letter• 1111d colwlml npreamt 111!7 the oplnl1111
al tho lndhluJ <Olltrlbutora.

Wllf,vlll
A plea for new
judicial system

i

Tuesday night dorm presidents at the
requ.ist of SGA President wlll call compulsory dorm meetings. Senators and
SGA representati',e5 will explain the
judicial changes to the student Constitution. At the cbse of the meeting, students will vote for or against the pro•
posed amendment. I! the referendum
passes, the Judicial Board will "get back
on its feet."
Compulsory dorm meetings may be a
source of complaint forstudents. We
certainly hope not. The importance of
this meeting cannot be stressed enough,
For three months a disciplinary committee, an appointed committee, has been
assuming the duties of our Judicial
Board.
While the judicial system change, may
not be exactly what we as students want,
we must face reality: we have no student powers, only those delegated from
th.e Office of the President,
Fully aware of the students position
and the College President's powers, Senate has poured its most sincere efforts
into giving the student the benefit of the
doubt.· Ever-; effort has been made to
establish a procedure by which the student gets the fairest trial possible.
In as far as .1ue process 'lpplies to the
college campus, it will be strictly observed in all judicial hearings,
The offenses for which a student can be
tried are offenses which the President of
the College has power over,
It is felt that students will be more
satisified being tried by a group of
people which have been brought together
expressly for the purpose of listening to
them.
The general consensus of Senate, Faculty student Senate Committee, THE
JOHNSONIAN, and all students who ha".e
been concerned with the matter is that the
College President will more readily listen to and abide by the decision of a ..iual
court system, It is less likely the President will feel the compulsion to act
under .the dictates of his original jurisdiction in disciplinary matters,
The Johnsonian committed a very damaging error in last week's paper. A
letter written to the "Dear John" column
w1111 entirely mispresented, The answer
to that letter made an unwarranted,
unmerited slash towards a dorm on
campus. This was again&~ the work The
Johnsonian has strived for this year. We
are sorry that the error was made and
for the damage we caused.

1ec1p which 1,

It HODll a shame that WIDthro, ltlldlllU are aopolltlcal[y

-ealod.

TIie Polltlcal Scleace department offers two -.se1 which
are limed at~clllJV IIUdonta
In thoareaalAmorlcanGon.,..
meat 111d our polltlcal ,vltom.

TheDrltaltheaetwo-.ae1
II Political Science 101, U.S.
Conlltlllltlon. TIie -.so la
offered !or one aemeoter hour
or credit. s - In tho d~
putment la Polltlcal Science
201, Amerlcu Government,
which 11 offered !or three mester hour• al credit.
Accordlnr to tho coll,sobullo.
tin, 1110 al these two courae• la
rellllrod for grlduatlon.
During the semester the dent Is -oed to tho worldqr1
al the Unlied S-1 Conlltl•
tulon. SIio ls exposed to tho
lfl!lalatlve proce11 111 both rederaJ and lenL
Of neceulb' ~
are
IUPP)oed to take note al current events partlcuarl7 111 the
natl<IIBI loveL Since the U.S.
Senate, U. S, H'"'se al R 1entat!¥Ps, 11111 the u. S. Supreme Court do runct1111 there
are c:blnps In pulley lrom time
to time. Some al thoao c:blnps

are mQ>r, others are reall-

tlve17 minor. No matter the aJterltlon la, Uelted Slate•
citizens are alrected.
Lesa than two and 111e-haJ!
months 1111<>, efpteen 7ear olds
were glwn the rf&ht to wte In
!ederal elections. How mll\Y
twent:Y-one year old Winthrop
to
students are reidltered
wte, not to mention olgbteen
7ear old Wlntbrop IIUdenta?
Some Winthrop !acult;y members have expre1oed
IIDOck
concerning - · • political
Ignorance. In aoveraJ dlrror"'1t classes polls have been
laken to determine how many
know the 111J11e altllelr
district repre.-n to the
u. S. tlooae alReprosontatlves,
and
the South caroUna
H'"'ae of Representatives.
Amlall1lt, a wry amaJI percentage or IIUdents have this
Inrormltion. Even more Ill
paJll,w 11 tile !act that some
students do not know President Richard Nixon's parb'
amuatlon. He ~ · to be
Repibllcan.
Muy students
do not know that Jollll Mitchell
11 u. S, Attomey General, nor
do they know that Melvin Laird
la Secretary al Defense.
Thl1 lack r1 awa..ene111 ls
pltl!uL More then pltlfUJ It 11
lnex:cuaeable, but somewhat
lronlca117 humorous. It 11 to
be expected with the above lack
of !acts that IIUdentt. cannot
cll1c1111 political lltuat11111 In
the u. S.
More i.11c then knowlec[p
of natlcmal current - . 11

alao

a F.tdent'a awanneaa or her
own rights u guaranteed b)'the

C1111tltut1111 In the Drlt ten
Amendments known as The Bill
or Rl&hta. 1n 1791 tho Bill of
Rights was ratlDed winier to
protect the rights al every
Individual citizen.
MallY al the provlslon1 concem the rights al a citizen
accused or crime. lack of
knowlec[p could concelw~i,
result In 1D1Dece11117
embarru1ment 111d trouble with
t,,e law. Do :,ou know what
your rights are and what to
do If :,ou are a m TIie present 1enoratl111 of
college lludents hu ~
to be 10rloo1ly concemod over
tho war In South East Alla,
exllthw, ot.'l-d- laws In the
u. S., and tho rf&hts al Individuals. !alt spring there were

demonltratlCIII and riots

con-

Llll•latllre. If _ ...11...
chuwe• are to be rnam dents will bear the burden al
wtlns !or thole chuW•a.
How does a citizen cast a
ballot when Ibo dool notunderltand the CIIOIIIICIII at hand?

' ro utte Ym 10 .ueer Ho"'4RDHf'6 OUR SPr-lK·RfSl~E

Rn\\ lHE RJLIC'E PE~MENT! 1

Observe the /at bird
BY CATHY SWINK
1

Should we give the fat birds
chance IDil leave them -

It hu come to my attmtlon
apln that tho plump rat birds
111 oam1111 lnllllt III their b ed -ar,mce.
Could It be they need a bird
1bort1111? I reaJlzo that the
IIIJ1h ol oprlqr wha, OHi

demand attentfCII to the lllltter? Penona)ly, r bellen that
when a bird leathers Its nest,
It la the bird'• bualnHa.

obeae

Whether :,ou have observed
tho rat bird or not 1h11 la a
relatlnl7 heavy Ullllfflent. ••
bt1Yler 1haD :,OU think.

:::t.tsao=
:r.i~.::=~
a

ject
nry polllblo
tma,re al them1olve1.

1

In their plight or llhauld we
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J,,etten to the editor

Student Opinion!!!

Cliquers tal~ hack
Cltm pra. npU.
Dear

Concerned.

Yoo ri-ryounetvea, you

could not

po11dbly be CCXtcemed wltb llll,Jlbbw otller than
youraelve1,
rt you nre really ooncemed

Dear F.dllDr,

In reply ID list

week'• letter

from aome oancernedmembers
of. the "clall ot 72. u ~

ever you are. _..a1u1at1ona1
Your messase h11 been tonc
overdue, Perhaps there are
some IIIUdents who do not reatlze the dl11111lly In the present
Jmdor c!III.
For the palt
three years the present Lee
Wicker clique h11 written, perlormed, and taken credit !or
claaaes night. With the IIIIYent
or Jmdor Folllea th11 year, the
same Lee Wicker cll<JJe la once
ogaln rlllllWW the &how.
Some members or the alorelillld clique have become upset
over the split In "thelr 0 claas.
A little reminder: "Honey, you
did It!" Not only 11 there a
spilt, but there are hard leelqa among the members of
each little faction. Son')'glrls,
but the damage you have done
la irreparable! Uttle slsn•
such as the ones In upper
cl11smen dorms asking !or
filty cents ID poy !or Jmdor
Follies whether or not one Is
plsnnlng1Dpartlclpate, donol add
ID anyleell11caorhaM11011Ywhlch
may have existed. Askirw one
ID pay for a cake which one will
never eat la In violation
or
every known law or human na-

about the Class or '72, you'd
try ID build It up with your
time, your talent and your
preaences at meetl,ws,
No, you don't set a personal
Invitation ID meett,ws, you set
poatera
them u
does everyone else but It does
take a llttle effort on your
part ID oome,
We decide thl,wa rrom Lee
Wicker mainly because that's
where the officers live and
I ma,y be ml-en but I IIM>ught
we elected officers ID plan for
the claa1,
And I might add that the
officers are always open ID
auaest1oi11, We've tried ID
set - l e lnwlved this year
by personally aaklng diem ID
help and all we've gotten wu
a big lat zero.
We weren't presented a Ult
of what - l e oould do when
we arrived our Freshmanyear,
so members or the class have
hod ID &how others what they
oould do by nolhlng but good
heard work, not letter ID r.ic
TJ,
Delore you, whoever wrote
the Jetter, crltlclzedSenlorOr•
der, maybe you ahould have
oome In the meetl,w and been
tnrormecl. You didn't Uke the
mmlnatlons, WU lt beclu8e
you were mt mmlnatecfi' You
weren't at the meetl,w
and
pert,1111 .., one remembered
you or thoulht you worthy or a
mmlnallon bec111se you had
been so Cew times before or
because you had contrlbut,,d
so llttle ID Wlnthroiti'
Senior Order carries .., • .,..
demlc requirement and
..,
reQdrement al offices pre,
vlously or currenti,, held.
Anyone oould nominate 111d
- e could be mmlnated.

ture,

Perhaps there la 90me )11111llcallon !or your ootoaaal goo!.
nie da,y or the cheerleader
and the rah-nh girl have passed, No toncer will oollege dents, evm In a girl's school,
mdte beblnd the rarce ceuseor
m ~ jelt at themselves and
their educational !nldltutlon.
are
Fortunately, the times
changiJ1g ..S there are matters
of more Importance ID be ooncemed with.
Yea, Lee Wicker, you have
1olt out, b u t ~ It bu been
a beneftclal tea... !or alL
Name Withheld

....,..,c1,.

QUESI'ION: What do you think
or tile ahortlons ads In The
Jomaoalsn'1

The people who cared l!IIOUlll
came ID the meetl,w ..S you
could have oome IDD, the meetIng and It's purpoae were 111vertllecl,
You ml;,ht take another look
at the ballot and you ml,i,t
mtlce that not everyone on It
wu In the .. Lee Wicker CH•
Q.Je" and their acmmpllahments were not all clusorled.
Yes, some or the people on
the ballot are -Iar In the

SUSAN UNDARI: Sophomore,
Phe!PI: I don't ,ee where
there's any need !or them.
At an all girl's school there la
.., reuon !or them :md nen
so, they ahouldn't be there. I(
they are ID be advertised, they
shouldn't be In a 1chool news-

-··

class becanse they've worked

hard and given al themselves
ID the class and ID W!nU,rop.

If you'd ever done 1l1Ylhl,w
with this cl111, you'd know
that these people were worthy
or a mmlnatlon.
I would like ID talk with you
ln peraon. Are you really concemed with anything more than
tearl,w apart a class !or your
own peraonal sat1sract1on?
Su1an Cole
President,
The Claas or '72

Dear concemed,
nilllk you ror the publlclly
given the Lee Wicker Cll(JIIB
SOrorlly, Rush bids were
sent out !alt spring, "" sorry
)00 did not accept.
you
join us In Thom..,.. next year?
We worl< qeUier as a cllls
a'ld have a ball doing lt. "Concemed", ,.... will en.lDY It.
Give It a tl7,
Active member or c1usor '72

wm

Hurrah for the cliquers!
On the mrth side al campus there arose qui!e a clatter
And everyone looked ID see what 1'11 the matter,
rt seemed that a ct11s that wu so full or Glory
Had grown--oh so ---well, here ls the slDry:
n,e mass or the class all lived In one dorm
But when some lived In otllers, they were lost rrom tile "form,"
n,ey lelt so excluded when 111"7 tried not ID see
n,e banners and announcements whldl -1d belP them ID be
A vital part or the bright name which !Uckers
Why, they ten It all up ID the "Lee Wicker C!lquers"I
Yes, a "cllQJe" had been formed In the halls ol Lee Wicker;
But lrlends or the "cll<11•" round lt hard nol ID anlcker,
For they'd never seen such a claas-lovilw bunch;
Whlle worldlv '"' Follies, barely taldr4l time !or bmch.
niere are parts In their play In whldl atl could nt In
But U you're not In the 0 cllqieu I guess lt'a a sln
To put youraell out ID worl< hard !or the class,
And all )lat beceuse you don't live with !he mus.
Ir you want to, It's easy, ID cet In with Glory·--·
So HIJRIIAH FOR fflE CUQUERSI And tllat ends my stDry,

Jt'.!lY PE'iC\GER,

Junlot,

Wcifford: ,I think ihey'n, g<>oil
tor tho,e Who need thtm. It
,people Ui.}p't ww,t Ito N?ad them)
tht)' de)n.''t hlW~ ~.
I

Mysticquality insupersound
(AN OBSERVA'ffON BY Kl!IIG
CRIMSON)

~

\
•

nie super-heavy IIDllfld or "In
the Court" possesses an unusual mystic (Jlallly lllat borders
on the threabDld or lllrreallsr.1,
Tbls album guarante,,a a true
llltenl,w exporlence that la definitely atrqo, In an lntereai,,
qrortorway,
It la not wrltteo In the seyle
of. that bnital rock that starts
one reachilW for the Excedrin
alter a few minutes, but It has
a strange majest,.-ltwhlch
ls produced by the oomblnallon
or aensual Jyrlca and a true
depth or sound that 11 atmoat
regaJ. "In the Court" bends
your mind, Instead or blowlnS
It with 0111'811llttins sounds.
Robert Frlp does a marvetoua
Job on th• sultar, whether It be
a llowl,w, sensual melodY or a
hard, heavy elfect.
Heeds,
woodwinds, drums, bus guitar
and tho mellowtron are used
Ylith a dellnlte precision. which
may not be aald or 111(\lt other
rock groups.
Peter Slnfield'I Jyr!CI Ire
full or effective Imagery or
P>Otlo (Jlallly, which make a

perlect marrlase with the m~s!cal sound. The poettc at;yle
or his Jyrlca are exemplllled
In "l:.."pltq:ltu. 8 IOIW taken
rrom aide two or the album:
", , ,Knowledge Is a deadly
rrlend when .., Clle sets the
rules. n,e rate or all mankind, 1 see, 11 ln the bands or

Th• use or an orchestra, which
ls beoornlnB lncreasl,wly poJar amons most good rock
gn,ups, does not merely, add
ID or back-up the OOl1lf8 on this
au,um, but play• an Integral
part In the entire composltloo
or the music.
w1"thQu~,st1K'~"cr1maon1n
"'!!"par1doe..,..

"Ja the Court" la one ol the
h::avlelt sounds around ..s
every dewted rock fan wlll llnd
lt worthwhile ID llsten to, but
1>e careful how JOU do It. You
may easily set In It without even tryt,w,

not have an excessively heavy

Cools."

of balance
BY THE MOODY BLllFS
('nu'eabold: London Recordl)

Alt!1oUlh "Question° ls not
on• or the best accompllahmenli or th• MoodY Blues, It
does 111111 hold the characterlatlcs or excellent muslclshl11, so noted of this group,
TbeY simply knoW how ID play,

..IIG

,

a

IIO<dlll, but It does produce a
certain myatlc IJIBllly, which
may be described u belllltlful
and atmolt captlvatl,w,
Tho
lyrics hold much Inner m..,.
~cer:i~=u:.~ a:::;:
concen1 for the state of. mankind. Both the worda 111d the
music have a genuine senaltl•
vily, reaching almost ID the
dogreo or the aonss or Simon
and GIU'fllnkeL
"Queldlon" ls Indeed a good
:::.a""w.:,~::,~
c:late the "wonts oC wisdom"
so orten expresaed In
the
sons• or the MoodY Blues. E>en
Ir the syle al the Moody Blues
does not cater to flne's particular taste, the art l'fOrk on this
album cover la lantasUcl

::yed~

Jullh,,,,
JEAN THOMAS,
McLllurln: I think they ..-.
line. They're helplul bec111ae
they are needed. rt'a important beeause abortion la a problem allectl,w the OOWtll'Y II
wen as our campue. The ad.I
keep pregnancy lrom being an
embaralllin« problem.

1

COfl,'NIE CAMPBELL, Fresh-

man, Rock Hill: People arc
maklns a big doal out or Uiom.
A lot al moral and practical
Ideas are getti., In the ,vay or
each oUier, Boih are Important, but I don't know ll I could
ever decide which ls th(' most
lmpo!'tant. I re,,! sorry !or
those who nood them, but I
understand.
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Lady Cats paw victin-.s
During the weekend o( Febniar,y 19 and 2b Wln1hrop Col•
lege 11as the scene ol aome ol
the finest basketball compel!.
tlon In the Southeast.
This
toumament did have one unique characteristic- the ten
games played In Ille toumament onl,y Me wi,,nlng team
failed to hit the M;y point
marl<. The Lady Catamounts
from Weatem Carolina University tort WC Saiurdaylfter..
,_, with tho Championship
trolli".Y after an Impressive
vlctoey over 1he fired up UNCG &"'811 74-66, The Col!owlng
•cores are listed GIU!er II),
quarter:

Heat/al
to nalional.a

Usa Colllnn, )lnlor rorwani,
la a member ol the WC Buhetball team that will be com-

petlnr In Ille National Toumament, March 24-27 at Wcatem

Carolina. (Jackie Gardo llholDl

Roddey wins cup
Welll I Roddey aid make It
a rowl I On Tue&dllY,
Febniar,y 23, the WRA Buket,.
ball aeuan came to a close,
Roddey had romped over Lee
Wicker II), a score of 22-15.
Rodc!ey held a 5-1 lead at the
end ol the first GIU!er, and
...., Increased It a UUJe to
lead 10-5 at the halfway marl!.
The third -'ler saw much
tbe same action and the lead
remained at a five point dllr•
ereaee, 16-11, 1118h scoren
Cor the nlsbt were
Betsy
Whetaklne with 8 and Ellen
Gist with 5 Car the champions
Crom Roddoy, while Bec!Q,Wlnpte and Jane Dawsey had 6 and
5 respectrully Cor Lee Wicker,
Everyone has hea.'d ol each
of the various dorm teams and
how skilled or unskilled a team
they had. But a team is a
group ol Individuals collectlvoi.... In

1,y worldng tq;e1her.
OCten
uotblng, or veey little la said
ol these lndhlcluals. The Lee
Wicker roster goes something

FIRST ROUND EUMINA,
TION
Wlnlhrop.-11 20 2t
37
me---- 9 21 tO &1
High scoren: NUlcy Ffbpral 17 (USC) and Ua Colbran 7(WC)
U. ol Tenn.-10 22 fl 53
ASU-----11
26 ts 59
1118h scorera: Allee Coay
18 (ASU) and Dianne Pruett
28 (t11')
East Tenn.---5 22 35 43
UNC-0----···10 2t 46 65
1118h scorers: Mary Unda
and
Alexander 26 CIJNc-G)
Beoky Bums 15 CETSU)
WCU-------8 27 44 54
Furman----9 13 25 35
1118h scorers: Brenda Wllllams
18 (WCU) and Joyce McCon-

nell 12(FU)
SECOND ROUND ELIMINATION
WCU--17
26
39 st
ASIJ••• f
21
36 t8
High 1C<1rers: Brenda
llama 1t (WCU) and Janice
Markland 12 (AS'J)
UNC-G·-·-12 28 42 58
mc----9 11 38 &1
High 1corers: Vld!le T.,,..._
man 16 CUNC-G) and Nancy
Flt,gerat 1t <me)
FIRST ROUND CONSOLATION
Wlntbrop.----14 31 tS 58
U, ol Tenn-----8 19 26 31
1118h 1corers: Ula Cothren
12 (WC) and Jan Jardot 15(t11')
Furm111----l2 20 30 45

wu.

ETSU------7
12 2t 26
1118h scoren: Calq, Clarice
~ ) and BeclQ, Bumi 11
CONSOL,\ TION CHAMPION.

SHIP

Wlnlhrop.---22 30 43 62
Furman-- 3 19 33 49
lllah scoren: Usa Cothran
12 (WC) and Jucl,y Clarl<e 20
(FU)

TOURNAMENT CHAMPION•
SHIP
Weatem Cuollne--20385874
UNC-G------13 30 t8 66
1118h scorers: Brenda Williams 28 (Weatem) and Karen
Monse 22 (UNc-G)

Furmanfalls to WC
Wlnlhrop College entertained
the Furman University BadThursday,
minton team on
Februaey 18, and again oaJy
lost one match of the nlnep[ay.
ed. The team, u a whole 11
yet to be defeated by op.
PIKIOllt. A nmdown o( Individual scores follows:
SINGLES

3

Mozlrwo vs. Brown-11-S, 11.

llltebell fl. Allobroak--3-11,
11-t, 1-11

Wade
n.
Donaldaon11-1, 11-1
~ r fl. Earwaller-11-0,
1
Roper YI, G....,_2-1, 11-t
Slapleton
11-0,
11-3 vs. - DOUBLES

Mltdlell-Wlde va. BrownEarwaker-15-14, 15-11
Major-Roper vs. AlaobrookDonaldaon--15-8, 15-7
Slaplemn-Saundera vs, Gnm..
Ander1011-15-7, 15-2

like this: Clyde Cole, 5usan
Shealey, Donna DI.ta, Evelyn
Coward.i, Ta!ly West, Becky
Wlnpte, Jane D&W8"1, Debbie
HIil, and Jane Ann Darlnr,
The CAMPUS CHAMPIONS
Crom RoddeyhaveShe!JaMonre,
Ell811 Gist, Cheeyl Williama,
Betsy Whetsi!ne,
Geanle
Croak, Jlllb' 'Yorkman, Kalf\y
Wilson, Dobb) Allen, Carolyn
Huckallee, Paula HOl!ges, and
Ann Osteen.

Unda Maaaey, WRA Basket,.
ball Co-Chairman, staled acter
the game "The dorm spirit
has beea )lat great and Ille
participation hes been wayup,"
Just re,nember participation
In WRA doem,'t lmolve jun a
veey few sports. WRA also
m.... karate, so{tball, horseback rtcllnr, skllnr trips, ~
ball, badminton, tenala, WIiey•
ball and bowllllg. WRA Isn't
necessarll,y tor the skilled lncll>idual, but 1he main thlnr Is
to get actlvel,y lnwlved In a
project, new or old.

BROWNIE STUDIO
411 Oakland Avenue
Phone 327-2942

The Neweat Thing
In Col.or Photography
"Natural Color"
8 X 10 $25.()(J

Roddey

claampa

ROCK HILL

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

Roddey cha.,1pe are Crom L to
R lat Row-Cathy Watson, Shella
Moore, Cheeyl Wllllams, 2nd
Row-Betsy Whetstone, Paula
Debbie
Hodges, EIIOII Gist,
Allen, 3rd Row-Jennie Crool<,
Debra cmatrap, Carol.Yn Huckabee, Judy Workman, Kathy
Wilson, and Ann Osteen. (Bill
Sanders photo)

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GIFI' SHOP
BEAT"/ SHOPPING CENTEI
DOWNTOWN

FREE ENGRAVING
The Studio With The
Big Glass Front

330 East ll1ck

FREE DELIVERY
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

'•

